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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator 

Other Information 
Surname Given Names 

   Poor of the Parish of Warminster 

Clement Nicholas Brother  

Pickman Elizabeth Daughter  

Pickman Samuel Son  

Pickman Sarah Daughter  

Wansborough Mary Daughter  

Wansborough Mary Granddaughter  

Wansborough Samuel Grandson  

    

Witnesses  

Pickman Priscilla   

Reynolds Stephen   

Speed Thomas   

    

Other Names  

    

 

In the Name of God Amen I Sarah Pickman of Warminster in the County of Wilts Widow being of sound and disposing 
mind and memory Do make this my last Will and Testament in manner and form following (that is to say) ffirst I commend 
my Soul into the hands of Almighty God hoping through the Meritts of my blessed Saviour and Redeemer Jesus Christ to 
have free pardon and full forgiveness of all my Sins and iniquities And my Body I commit to the Earth to be decently 
buried at the discretion of my Executor hereinafter named And as touching all such Goods which God hath been pleased 
to bestow upon me I dispose thereof as followeth Imprimis my Will is that all my Debts Legacies and ffuneral Expences be 
fully paid and satisfyed Item I give unto my Daughter Mary Wansbrough one shilling to be paid her within One Month after 
my Decease And also I give unto my Grandaughter Mary Wansborough the full summe of ffifty pounds of lawfull Money of 
Great Britain to be paid her when she shall attain her full Age of One and Twenty Years But if she should happen to dye 
before she attaine the said Age of One and Twenty Years That then the said ffifty pounds shall be to the sole use of such 
Child of my said daughter Mary as shall first attain the full Age of One and Twenty Years Item I give unto my Daughter 
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Sarah one shilling to be paid her within Six Weeks after my Decease Item I give unto my Daughter Elizabeth the full 
summe of One hundred and Ten pounds when she shall attain the full Age of One and Twenty Years or Day of her 
Marriage which shall first happen And my Will is that if she should dye before her Legacy become due then the said 
Legacy shall be equally divided amongst my Children as shall be then Living and my Will further is that in case my Son 
Samuel doth not find and provide for his Sister Elizabeth necessary and convenient Meat Drink Lodging Apparrell and 
other necessarys untill her said Legacy be paid That then he shall yearly pay unto her the full summe of Eight Pounds of 
like lawfull Money without any abatement whatsoever untill her said Legacy become due and payable Item I give unto my 
Grandson William Wansborough One Guinea to be paid him within one year after my Decease Item I give unto my 
Brother Nicholas Clement the full summe of Three pounds to be paid him within One Month after my Decease Item I give 
unto the poor of the Parish of Warminster aforesaid the full summe of Three pounds to be paid within One Month after my 
Decease to such poor people of the said Parish as my Executor hereinafter named shall think fitt And as for all the rest 
and residue of my Goods Chattles and personall Estate whatsoever I give to my Son Samuel Pickman whom I make full 
and sole Executor of this my last Will and Testament hereby revoking and annulling all other Wills by me at any time 
heretofore made But if my said Son Samuel Pickman shall happen to dye before he is Married to any person That then 
and in such case my Will is that after his Decease the said residue of my Goods Chattles and personall Estate shall go to 
and be equally divided amongst my Daughters as shall be then Living In Witness whereof I the said Sarah Pickman have 
hereunto sett my hand and Seal the Nineteenth Day of December in the Eighth year of the Reigne of our Soveraign Lady 
Anne by the Grace of God of Great Britain ffrance and Ireland Queen Defender of the ffaith Annoq Dm 1709 Sarah 
Pickman 
 
(Attestation Clause) 
 
Priscilla Pickman _ Stephen Reynolds _ Thomas Speed 
 
Proved at London 16 June 1711 
 
PCC Prob11/521 
 


